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••. 
PWITHNG .AHEAD ALONG CE1'TE:NNlAL LINES 
Hay 10 at 7:00 P.21I . 
June 2 is the day for 
:t-Tow. that last night is 
over (!), Carla Schacht, 
general chair man of these 
Centennial events, tells 
me there are more events 
for us to look forward to. 
So I dragged the following 
details out of her to pass 
on to you • . 
·. a garden party in · Haw-
thornden from 2:00 to 5:00 
P.M. (more refreshment s l). 
You '11 be able to bti.y Ivill C 
statione~, post ca rds, 
· recipe books, and bakery< 
There' 11 be an · art· auction. 
of student and faculty' In case you hear Miss 
Heimbach and Jane Klade 
discussing a " Cardival,n 
don't think they have a 
code in the dose. They're 
chairmen of a committee 
which is planning an even-
ing of card playing. 
· work. A_ile.en Boyd, Miss · 
Irvin, and their committee 
have even arranged to . · 
broadcast piano music from 
Albert Hall. · 
But --· t here's more to 
thisevening t han meets the 
eye. 17hen I ta lked to her, 
Carla hinted that there 
will _be refreshments, skits 
(want to see the faculty's 
impress ion of Hat Hunt?), 
and-- hang ont o your hats · 
-- a faculty baby picture 
contest 1 
There's more; so buy 
your J>Ouvenir +,a.}·l.y · ~-,~,(1_ 
join· the fun in the 6.J·:,l 
Added to these f~bulous. 
Centennial , plans . is a ten~·- .. :.·-· 
tative idea for _ obs erV-~ng · __ : ··· 
a Downer Theater week , .. . . 
scheduled for the end o.f .. : 
this month, whereby stu-
dents can earn money by 
selling tickets. 
Bobbie Christens .en is:- . 
killing :frogs i:p. l ab; Hiss 
Richards is selling pop-
1 
corn a t TV parties; i.i is.s .· 
l•tbrri.~: oiJ i s wa~l,;_:,.g cnrs ~ 
1·~h ~=:: +- q -... ::: ·~.rn•, '"1 , .... : 1 --: ;- ·) tJ """ in I . -~. . .. . } ·"·· ....... ...:.. -· .. . , .. ..... ... 
:,··.Y~. ! ~~1.:tu1~Lz..ai Ur-1 ~ur ·? 
.. 
J· 
SCOOPING THE FUTURE 
Heading the list of 
Senior's post-grad plans is 
~ ~ 0 'Reilly who will 
begin her OT clinical 
training at the University 
of Michigan. Other places 
scheduled are l<!I ilwaukee, 
Chicago, and the Univer• 
sity of Illinois. "Then," 
she said smilingly, "I'll 
get married." 
Sally Bartlett plans to 
take a trip to the Atlan-
tic Coast. Part of t h is 
trip will include a visit 
to Gracie Norris's home in 
Boston. 
Irene Nakamura has her 
OT clinical training in 
Milwaukee, Chicago, Osh-
kosh and Indianapolis. 
Cathy Mueller plans to 
take a trip down to South 
Carolina after graduation. 
Mary Spidell and Lila 
Han~will also be triiV-
elling this summer. 
Mary will journey to 
Colorado Springs, while 
Lila will be covering the 
northern part of ~isoon­
sin. 
Peg Gluck will partic-
ipa~in a t·raining pro-
gram sponsored by Gim-
bel's. She plans to go 
into merchandizing~ 
Joan Wooldridge is go-
ing to Indianapolis, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, and Vvin-
nebago for her OT clini-
cal. 
Minnie Beltz has re-
ceived the honor of being 
one of the first Downer 
students to go to Los An-
geles for her OT clinica l 
training. She will work 
for six months at the 
Veterans' Hospital there 
beginning in September. 
************************** 
CENI' ENNIAL 1951 
1851 COR}ffiR 
************************** 
The Home Economics De-
partment was started at 
our college in 1901, due 
to the efforts of Mrs. 
Alfred Kimberly. At 
first it was only a year 
course, but by 1904 it 
had become a four year 
course and its enrollment 
had grown from five to 
twenty-two. A two year 
course persisted along with 
the four year course for 
many years. 
Most of the graduates 
became teachers although 
only fifty cities of the 
United States offered 
"domestic science" in 
their public schools. 
Downer was the first 
woman's college to offer 
the course. 
Peg Port. 
****************~********* 
SOCIAL TIDBITS 
by Peg Gluck 
************************** 
Trying to keep you 
posted on some. of the Very 
Important People around 
MDC next year, we 1ve got-
ten some ins ide info on 
two Downerites with a big 
job ahead of them --- you~ 
Snapshot Editors for next 
year. 
Hoping to be a writer 
some day, Rig;htie Rever-
comb is an English major 
W'Itii a long list of act iv-
it ies and interests. She 
has been a member of IRC, 
German Club, and Religious 
Council, besides writing 
for Kodak and Snapshot. 
This year she vvas Business 
and Advertising Manager of 
Cumtux. · Foreign relations, 
h~vever, are he r main 
interest. 
Part time activities? 
Taking care of her dog and 
s leaping ••• Right ie has 
found herself a summer job 
as a secretary. 
Peg Port, a member of 
the Red class, came to 
Downer from Washington 
High School. A member of 
Snapshot staff, she has 
been writing the familiar 
"Centennial Corner." As 
for next year, Peg hopes 
that Snapshot may be ·made · 
larger. 
With singing as her 
hobb ie, she belongs to her 
church choir and also to 
the Chorus here at college. 
A sports enthusiast, she . 
names ice skating as he r . 
favorite. 
************************** 
Best Wishes, Ma r ge Von 
PlantaS -
Marge was pinned re-
cently to John Os good, a 
Theta Chi,and' a junior at 
the University of v~iscon­
sinwhere he is majoring 
in psychology. Marge tells 
us she met John at church, 
and has known him for over 
three years. She hopes to 
graduate before getting 
married. 
************************** 
Here's another date to 
keep in mind in connection 
with the Senior "Sea 
Masque" prom. May 11, the 
Friday night before the 
prom, there will be a pic-
nic on back campus com-
plete with baseball and a 
dance to help everyone get 
to know one another (blind 
dates especially in mind). 
The seniors are not 
only keeping their Queen a 
secret, but their decora-
tions as well. They are 
making the program them-
selves and hint only that 
they are very original. 
Down to the sea we go! 
QUICK 
Ori April 23, Miss 
.Ha.dley opened her Shake-
speare lecture with, 
" What are we observing 
today?" It was the anni-
versary. of Shakespeare's 
birth and death. 
But Shirley r.iarine, 
beaming with intelligence, 
raised her hand and de-
clared that it was t h e 
birthday of the fifteenth 
president of the -Unit ed 
States, James Buchanan. 
When asked by her 
amazed instructor hov• s h e 
was able infallibly to 
tell which of her class-
. --- -" I ~r. Livingston, 
( I presume? 
L----~---- I j~\~/ ~~ -~' ~\ 
... ~ ~r- ~ ~ /~ f40;,~ :s,~ , fr) 
~~?;f~ 
~.:.-;;:;..:- . \~~) 
-· -~ --- ,, . 
- . ....... . 
_... •.;t, ~ . • ., 
S N APS 
I mates had written each 
theme that vras r ead to 
th~ c~ass, Pat R~~ann re-
plied, "Oh, it's easy. I 
just look at the name on 
,the back of the paper." 
1
.. · !'tfe wonder if anything 
dra stic happened to Nancy 
. Cahill's dignity when he~ 
tongue got ~~isted and 
she severely instructed 
some freshmen to do ten 
"boopies •11 · 
On the first day of 
Hat Hunt the students in 
Miss Hanawalt's experimen-
tal psych. cla ss were · 
scheduled to hear a two 
hour lecture entitled 
"Sleep." 
T IME EXPOSURES 
May 4 "The Doctor in Spite 
. & 5 of Himself" Chapel 
8:"15 P.M • 
May 5 Mothers ' 11v eekend 
Begins 
May 8 Home Ec. Club. Meet-
ing - "'"'4:00 P":M •. 
Sabin 
CGA Meeting Cha pel 
12:"30 P.M. 
May 9 .9,!_ Club ~Jesting 
Greene Lounge 
-- - -.... . ---
. __./ '-· · : .. 
::::::5 . I 
7:00 P .M • .. I MaylO Ca.rdival : 7!DO 
----~~- ' Gym 
P .• M . .. 
!__- -=== 
